Special Pantry Collections
Impact
Report
in July,
August
& September

Will you join us in a special effort over the
next three months to stock the shelves of our
South Haven pantries?
Each month, we'll focus on one of the three pantries personal care, baby, and food - and we'll ask all We Care
churches in the South Haven area to collect items for that
pantry throughout the month. We will also conduct a 'minicampaign' each month in the wider community to coincide
with the church drives. Can you imagine the abundance for
our pantries at the end of our collective efforts?

July – Personal Care Pantry
Throughout the month of July, we’re asking area churches to take up collections of
personal care and household items to help us stock the shelves of the personal care pantry.
In 2017, this pantry, run by Marion Abernathy and her team of volunteers at First Assembly
of God, filled more than 1,700 requests from those in need of these basic items.

August – Baby Pantry
Throughout the month of August, we ask area churches to focus on the We Care baby pantry
– and we're delighted that Peace Lutheran is now housing the baby pantry again! In 2017,
this baby pantry ensured that 425 little ones had their basic needs met. Let's continue to
help those precious children of God!

September– Food Pantry
Throughout September, we’ll focus on the We Care food pantry run by John & Sue
Gillette (and a amazing team of volunteers) at First Congregational Church. A critical
source of food for our neighbors in need, the We Care food pantry met 3,500 requests
for groceries last year. Remarkable! Let's help them continue the good work.

These lists can be found on our website (wecare-inc.org) where you’ll also
find a nifty new feature that we’re offering to support the Personal Care &
Baby Pantries: Amazon Wish List. Shop and purchase online – and all items
will be delivered directly to We Care I.N.C. We’ll take care of the rest!

Personal Care
Pantry Items
Laundry detergent
Bleach
Fabric softener sheets
Dish soap
Household cleaners
Trash bags
Toilet tissue
Paper towels
Facial tissues
Cotton Balls
Bar soap
Sanitary pads
Liquid soap
Tampons
Hand sanitizer
Adult diapers
Hand/Body lotion
Hair Conditioner
Shampoo
Combs
Hairbrushes
Q-Tips
Shaving cream
Disposable razors
Toothpaste
Toothbrushes
Mouthwash
Deodorant
Band Aids

Baby Pantry
Items

Food Pantry
Items

Disposable Diapers

Non-perishable items

Disposable Baby Wipes

such as:

Baby Powder
Diaper Rash Cream

Cereal

Cloth Washcloths

Dry Pasta

Baby Bibs

Canned Vegetables

Baby Body Wash or Gentle

Canned Fruit

Bar Soap

Tuna

Baby Shampoo &

Spaghetti Sauce

Conditioner

Crackers

Formula &

Rice-A-Roni

Disposable Bottles

Peanut Butter
Pork & Beans
Canned Soup

